Media release



AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG achieves impressive rise in revenues in 2008

Arbon TG, 27 January 2009. – International building products supplier AFG ArboniaForster-Holding AG, Arbon, increased its revenues by 6.8% to CHF 1,570.9 million (previous year CHF 1,471.5 million) in the 2008 financial year. This took the group through
the CHF 1.5 billion sales barrier for the first time ever. Its organic growth of 2.1% was
largely neutralized by negative currency effects, mainly caused by the weakness of the
euro and the British pound.

The performances of the company's five divisions varied in line with industry and market trends. The two biggest divisions – Heating Technology and Sanitary Equipment,
and Windows and Doors, which generate two-thirds of group turnover – posted strong
revenue growth. The Kitchen and Refrigeration Division's revenues stayed practically
at the prior-year level. The Steel Technology Division, which services the automotive
industry among others, was not able to match the previous year's revenue figures. The
Surface Technology Division, which focuses mainly on products for the printing machine industry, also felt the effects of collapsing demand in its target industry.


TheHeating Technology and Sanitary Equipment Divisionincreasednetrevenuesby4.2%
year-on-yeartoCHF646.2million(previousyearCHF620.3million).Thiswasdespiteasudden
collapse in demand from the UK resulting from a real estate crisis and the fall in the value of
sterling.Saleswereshoredupinparticularbytheperformanceofthetwomostimportantmarkets, Germany and Switzerland. The strategic focus on Eastern Europe also continued to pay
dividends,withrevenuegrowthinEasternEuropeancountriesinthehighsinglefigures.

TheKitchen and Refrigeration Divisionalmostmatchedthepreviousyearwithrevenuesof
CHF290.8million(2007:CHF295.5million).This1.6%declinewasmainlyduetoproduction
problems at Forster Kitchens following the introduction of SAP R/3. By contrast,sales by Piatti
Kitchens,thedivision'smostimportantbrand,wereonceagainveryhealthy.Thesameistrueof
MieleKitchens'premiumproducts,salesofwhichcontinuedtogrowinternationally.Therecen-

tlyannouncedpartnershipbetweenAFGandstardesignerPhilippeStarckwillleadtothecreation of new kitchen and refrigeration products. This will give new momentum to the division,
whichhasbeenledbyHansgeorgDerkssincelastsummer.

TheWindows and Doors Divisionagainshoweditselftobeasuccessfulgrowthunit.Itposteda28.3%increaseinrevenuestoCHF382.5millionin2008(2007:CHF298.1million).The
acquisitionatthestartof2008ofSlovaktual,marketleaderinitshomebaseofSlovakia,contributedsubstantiallytotheincrease.However,thedivisionalsowonadditionalmarketshareand
reinforced its market leadership in Switzerland during the year under review thanks to strong
organicgrowthinallbusinessareas.

Inrecentyearsthe Steel Technology DivisionhasseenitsPrecisionSteelPipesbusinessarea
achieve healthy revenues and earnings growth with its innovative products, especially for the
automotivebusiness.Butinthefourthquarterof2008ordersslumpedsharply.Netrevenuesin
theautomotivesegmentfellbyaround32%comparedwiththefourthquarteroftheprevious
year. Despite the steep decline in demand and the weakness of the euro, the division posted
revenuesofCHF166.8million,whichisonlyjustshortofthepreviousyear'sCHF173.4million.
The Profile Systems business area, which services the construction trade, fulfilled expectations
despite the difficult market environment and easily exceeded 2007's revenues figure. Falling
steel prices did not, however, have any significant effect on product pricing or, therefore, on
revenues.

RevenuesattheSurface Technology DivisionfellfromCHF95.2millionin2007toCHF88.8
millionin2008.Thisdeclineresultedfromthemassivedropindemandfromtheprintingmachineindustry,whichisSTI|Hartchrom'smaincustomer,andwasexacerbatedbytheweakness
of the euro. This collapse was offset to a certain extent, however, by substantial increases in
revenuesinthegeneralindustries,paper,shippingandaviationsegments.

RevenuesgeneratedbytheCorporate Servicesarea,whichalsoincludestheLogisticsareaand
thetransportcompanyAsta,increasedby2.1%year-on-yeartoCHF31.5million.

Excluding exceptional items (value adjustments on intangible assets), operating earnings (EBIT)
wereonlyslightlybelowthepreviousyear'sleveldespitethemuchmoredifficultoperatingenvironment. Alongside these exceptional items, other factors – including the erosion of margins,
pricepressure,negativecurrencyimpactsandthegeneraleconomicdevelopmentstartingwith
th
the 4  quarter of 2008 – resulted in a year-on-year reduction of group profits. The corrective

measuresthat have been introduced are showingthe first signs of success, but in 2008 these
onlypartiallycompensatedforthenegativefactorsdescribedabove.

Thedetailed2008financialstatementsarepublishedon16March2008.





Key dates:
Publicationof2008annualreport
Resultspressconference
Financialanalysts'conference
GeneralMeetingofShareholders

16March2009
16March2009,10.30a.m.,ParkHyattHotel,Zurich
16March2009,2p.m.,ParkHyattHotel,Zurich
17April2009,4p.m.,Seeparksaal,Arbon



Contacts:
AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG
Dr.EdgarOehler
ChairmanoftheBoardofDirectorsandCEO
Tel.+41714474550
edgar.oehler@afg.ch

FelixBodmer
ChiefFinancialOfficer
Tel.+41714474551
felix.bodmer@afg.ch

ThispressreleaseandfurtherinformationonAFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAGcanalsobefoundonourwebsiteat
www.afg.ch.


About AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG
AFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAG,basedinArbon,Switzerland,isaleadingintegratedsupplier
to the construction industry. The company is listed on the SIX Swiss Exchange and operates
throughfiveDivisions:HeatingTechnologyandSanitaryEquipment,KitchensandRefrigeration,
WindowsandDoors,SteelTechnologyandSurfaceTechnology.ItsproductionsitesareinSwitzerland,Germany,France,theUSA,theCzechRepublic,theUK,ChinaandSlovakia.AFGhas
about50productionanddistributioncompaniesaroundtheworld,aswellasseveralrepresentativeofficesandpartners.Itisactiveinmorethan70countriesintotal.Itsbrands-Arbonia,
Kermi,Prolux,AscoSwiss,Aqualux,ForsterKitchens,ForsterRefrigeration,Piatti,MieleKitchens,
EgoKiefer,RWDSchlatter,Slovaktual,ForsterPrecisionSteelTubes,ForsterProfileSystemsand
STI | Hartchrom – are at the heart of its business. With these brands, AFG Arbonia-ForsterHoldingAGhasbuiltupstrongpositionsinitshomemarketsofSwitzerlandandGermany.Itis
also engaged in intensive efforts to develop new markets in Eastern Europe, Russia, and the
MiddleandFarEast.

